28th February, 2020

Dear Parents/Carers
As you are probably aware from our ‘Dates for Your Diary’ next Thursday, 5 th March is World Book Day.
Children are invited to come into school either as a character from a book, in their night wear ready for a
bedtime story or in their uniform as normal. As the day is about celebrating reading and books, we ask that
children only come as characters from books, not films (unless it was a book prior to being made into a film).
We would like to use the event to raise money to develop a woodland-themed reading area in our corridor:
a place with lots of nooks and crannies for children to get comfy and read and share books and develop a
love of reading. We are therefore asking for donations of items that we may be able to use to keep the cost
down. The items we are looking for: green or brown soft furnishings e.g. cushions; beanbags; rugs; blankets;
curtains/material; small chairs/stools; brown/green natural storage e.g. bowls, wicker baskets, shelves;
natural woodland items e.g. tree stumps/logs/branches. (Anything that would look good in a woodland
environment. Please Google ‘woodland reading corner, images’ for ideas). We are also wanting to build
some mini structures to hang items on so any spare trellis or planks of wood would be welcome. If you are
not sure about certain items, just ask Miss. Pleavin. We will be collecting items from Tuesday, 3rd March till
Friday 13th March. Please bring them/send them into the School Office.
We will be holding a cake and good quality second-hand book sale (for children and adult books) straight
after school at 3.30pm on Friday, 6th March in the School Hall to help raise money for the project. Please
send in cake and book donations to the School Office by 12 Noon on Friday, 6 th March.

Yours sincerely

Lorna Pleavin

